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PAPE TWO

Hi HSIAS.TIC

MEETING HELD

BY COMMITTEES

Democrats And Republicans
Get Together On Proposed

Memorial Building

COUNTY RESIDENTS
WANT THE BUILDING

Nearly Every Phase Touched
Upon At Saturday's Meet--:

ing; Little Opposition

Another enthusiastic meeting of the
Democratic and Itepuullcan cpilntjf.
committeemen on the memorial build-
ing wns held Saturday afternoon at
tho Chamber of Commprce. Prom 'ph-l- y

ono Houtlou of tho county was nny
real opposition to the memorial re-
ported,' null thlg man was from I'leu's-an- t

townsSilp. Members of the com-mltte-

however, wore loath to hollevo
that the roport is a true Indication of
the sentiment In that township, and
nro confident that when tho votes
come to ho counted, Pleasant will line
up with the rost of tho county for
patriotism and progress. '

Nearly ovory phaso of the memorialbuilding Idea wns touched on In the
couferonco. Mr. Webster Tuttlo of
Centorjiurg and Dr. William Carlisle
of Qambior slated that some people
hellovo tho momorlnl building will bo
a building for Mt. Vernon. IJoth con
tradicted thq Idea.

Said Dr. Carllslo: "Whatever af-
fects Mt. Vernon nffocta Gambler and
tho whole county. If tho fact that
there Is a sultablo mooting placo
brings a stnto religious or agricultural
meeting ( Mt. Vernon, ita InfluWo
will ho felt in every township." "

Mr, Tuttlo emphasised tho point
that (hero was no place In tho county
Boat whoro a man could, go and fool
that It belonged to him, oxcopt tho
court house and tho Jail, and both
wero pretty good placos to keep away
from. "Mt. Vernon Is thp pn,iy logical
plnce for such a building" ho '.Mid,
"and nny man who talks against tho
building on this ground l8 simply
camouflaging."

"If taxation at tho rato of only '41
cents u thousand is nil that stands
between Knox county nnd a Biiltnblo
memorial, then we'll certainly havo
It, If tho pooplo enn only he mado to
understand tho faetB," said Itohort J."eggs of Union township.

Anothor speaker pointed out thu
nped for a placo whpro peopl fromtho county could go nfter 0 o'clock,
when tho stores closed. "Tho mer-
chant who opens his store at 7:30 In
the morning," ho said, "has done n
ton-hou- r day at fi::in and wnntB tatyo
Homo. Wo don't hlamo him, hut .nil

u "i mi inigiity coiiyon
font to havo a pluco whorp wo can o
wlmn wo nro in town after 0 o'clock.
Tim real room nud tho conveniences

a place which wo can call our ow'n-- will ho worth moro than It will oVor
coat."

Another point made wus that pro'b-ahl- y

n million dollara will ho added to
tho tax duplicate In Mt. Vnrnon, iJM&o
j.imv hulhlliiKH which corporations
havu planned. Kvury dollar thus add-- d

will doeroaso tho coot of tho mom.
orlal building to tho averago citizen.

Still anothor Hpoakor told 6f"'iho
need of a county community niootHfa
Pluco. "Onco ovory year at loaBt," ho
wild, "wo all oukIU to Kat together
and talk ovor county mnttorB. such n
Bond roads,, an wo did nt tho bounty
elub lust spring. Tho memorial- - build-i-

will ho tho place. Tho corii-uiio-

which wan hucIi a Kood thing had to
ho discontinued because there was"!
placo for it. Tho oblokon show'tfus
been knovkeel nhotit from placo "to
Place. I . a couple of years It will
havo outgrown tho city building, then
whom will it go?"

On next Saturday night, jA0 in. Hoiick and Howard H. Workman
"... nfuuK ui a meeting In Dnnvlllo.
Other meotliiKH will prhoahly bn'hr.
ranged UiirlnK tho week at Ilrnndvn,
Datonmntown and lllndoiiBbnrg.

REVIVAL 8ERVICE8 ; '
A hoWoh of ovuiiKullstlc BorvlcoB

will ho held at tho Church of Christ
In lllndoiiBhurg Oct. 29 to Nov. 4
KveiiRollHt C. C. Maple of Klyrln, who
has nccoptod the pastorate of th.o
church for tho coming year, will ho
tho speaker. Tho general public Is
Invited. , ,

ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICE

Notice Is herpby KVpn that Clinton
M. Rico of Danvlllo, Ohio, has beon
appointed nnd, qualified Administrator
with thp will niinexed, of tho estate
Of Sarah M. Parsons, lata of Knox
county, Ohlp, deceased,.

PHILIP L, WIliKINS.
Probate Judge of Knox, Cpunty, Qhlo.

GHAND PRINCE OF THE
ORIENT EXPECTED BY

tlMON LODGE OCT. 23

Class of Twenty-Fiv- e Is To
Cross The Hot

Sands

Grand Prince Hlnkaglnk has accept-
ed the Invitation of local Princes of
tho Orient and is on his way to n

hall where lie will arrive Thurs-
day, Oct. 23.

At 8 p. m a class of 25 will ho giv-
en the mysteries of tho orlentnJ realm
and bo allowed to cross tho hot sands
of tho desert and, upon gaining tho
grand prlnco's sanctum, will bo then
united with a grand bunch of good
fellows.

It 13 urged that nil candidntcB see
tho boodlo-liolde- deposit tho amount
and have their names entered on the
records.

A groat timo is in sloro for mem-
bers of TImon and other surrounding
lodges. There will bo something
nourishing for the iuner man.

The grand prince will bo acompnn-le- d

by his full Btnff and also his ori-

ental band of 12 pieces, which alone
Is worth going miles to hear.

MRS. HAZEL PATTERSON
DIES SUNDAY NIGHT

tyrs. llnzol O. Patterson, aged 20
years, died at 10:45 o'clock Sunday
night at her home, 30Ji West Sugar
street, after two days' Illness of ton- -

SlIItiH.

Sho leaves hor husband, Harry G.
Patterson, two Bom, Morrill and
Keith, her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. G.
Swot, nnd two brothers, Clifford and
Kenneth Swoet, all of this city.

Punornl services will bo bold at
1:30 o'clock Wednesday at tho home,
llurlul In Mound View cemotery.

PLAY TIE GAME WITH

KM FRESHMEN

American Team of This City
Plays. In Interesting Con-

test On Saturday ,

"rm' ' .''IJi'l'WSI'V lW-1.- 'AmnrlrMin.... fnn Imll rn..m 4i.t.....v. iiihuiiii iuti.il ui nun
city and tho Konyoh freshmen played
another game nt I'Yedorlcktown Sat-
urday afternoon.. Jl'ho game' resulted
In a 7 to. 7 flco're.

This is tho Becond gnmo hotwoon
those. .tennis, tho bcoio of tho first
gnmo;- - nt Gnidblor.lhoing 0 to 0.

Tho American team was outweigh-o- d

vory much, but played a m,uch bet-
tor game than their hoavy opponents.
Tho features of tho gnmo wns "Hock"
Jones' nil around playing. Ho inter-
cepted n forwnrd pass and rnn HO

yards for a touchdown. Hp also kick-e- d

goal.
John GorBtieh played quarterback

for Kenyon. Ilo was nn old high
school star In Mt. Vernon and Btnrrod
In tho game Saturday.

Another gamo will bo plnycd bore
Bometlmo in thp near future.

CINCINNATI WINS
Cincinnati dofonted Kenyon In foot-ba- ll

Satuuluy at. Cincinnati, 18 to 0.
All Bcorea woro mado in tho first half
of piny.

H
SYRUP OF FIGS

M

CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove
poisons from stomach, liv-

er and bowels

1 i '1
Accept "Cnlltornhi" Syrup of Flga

only look for the unino California on
thu package, then you nro sure your
child In having tho best and moat
harmless luxntivo or physio for tho
little stomach, liver nnd bowels. Chil
dren lave Its delicious, fruity lante.
Full directions for child's doao on
ouch bottle. Glvo It without roar.

Mother! You muat say "California."

Dill I COM

Tl TJS STATE

Former Knox County Man To

Organize For Plumb
Railroad Plan

MEMBER OF CONGRESS

James W. Faulkner In Sun-

day's Enquirer Tells of
C. C. Dill's New Work

James W. Faulkner, In Sunday's
Cincinnati Ennulror, has the follow-
ing to say concerning Hon. C. C. Dill,
a former resident of Knox county:

There soon will bo In our midst
one Hon. C. C. Dill, of tho Imperial
stato of Washington, tho Fifth dis-
trict of which he represented In the
Inst congress. Dill, who practlcos law
at Spokane, came from Frederick- -

town, Knox county, in this state, and
Is tho scion of nn old Democratic
family. After graduating from Ohio
Wosleyan university he lent luster to
the Journalistic profession n Clove-lan- d

and in Spokano, also leaching
school on tho ship. In, 1913 he was
secretary to Governor Ernest Lister,
of Washington, nnd twlco was elected
to congress, tho last timo defeating
Thomas J. Corkery, formerly of To-

ledo, a former employp of tho Ohio
general ussembly, and went to Wash-
ington Just before tho Itoosovolt
schism split thp Republican party.
"Tom" didn't Dull Mooso, and now Is
a Kepubllcan leader. Dill is coming
into. Ohio as nn organizer for tho
Plumb railroad plan, now before cpn-gres-

The railway brotherhoods nro
going to spend $1,000,000 In propa-
ganda for this measure, which moans
so much for them. Among other
things, thoy nro going Into both par-
ties and endeavor to nominate for
congress candidates who nro'' favor-
able to their proposed reform in rail
way administration. As a political
export with experience In two states
and in tho national capital, Dll, who
IB not i rnllroad man, hut a Iqwyer,
will have charge of this work. Wel-
come!

STOMACH UPSET?
' T V J . i.. i.i'

Get at the Real Cause
Dr. Edwards' Oliye Tablets .

That's what thousands of stomach
8u(Terers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digeslipn, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a, soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-car- e

feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
OhveTablets, the substitute forcalomeK

Dr. Edwards' Olivp Tablets :irp n
purely vegetable compound mixed with
ohve oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, crampa or pain,

fake one or two at bedtime for quick
B&l&nytot you. ,nW; ift and25c.

Rupture Expert
Here

Seeley, Famous In This Spadlalty,
Called to Mt. Vernon

P. H. Soeloy of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the anted truss expert, will
porBonnlly be st tho Curtis Hotol And
will remain In Mt. Vernon, Wednes-
day only, Oct. 22ud. Mr. Sooloy aayc:
"Tho Spermatic HhleltV will not otily
retalii nny cubo of rupture perfectly,
hut contracts the opening In 10 dayB
on the iivoragu caso. This instru-
ment roceived tho only award in Eng-
land and In Spain producing results
without surgory, injections, modlcnl
trontment or proscriptions. Mr. Soo-
loy has documents from tho United
Statos Go.vernm.unt, Washington, D.
C for Inspection. All charity cases
without charge, or If any IntoreBted
call, he will bo glad to show same
without charge, or lit them If desired.
Huslnoss ilomands prevent stopping
at any other place In this Boctlon.

P. 8. Every statement In this no
tice has been verified hefore the Fed-
eral and Qtato Courts. F. H. Seeley.

JH BANNER

VOTE OF TEACHERS

NOT YET COMPLETED

County Sup't. of Schools J. C. Mar-

riott stated Monday morning that bo
was no,t ,yet ready to announce the
result of the vote enst by the teachers
of Knox county for members of tho
state retirement board. Mr. Marriott
stated that ono or two townships had
not yet, reported and consequently ho
was unable to glvo out nny figures.

PrpfP. O. Zemer, superintendent of
the Mt. Vernpn public schools, is ono
of the candidates for a position on
this board.

FOODS IN COLLISION

NO ONE S INJUR

Two Ford automobiles collided Sun-

day nfternoon at thp corner of Divis-

ion street and, Coshocton avenue.
Iloth machines wero damaged, ono re-

ceiving a broken windshield. None
of the occupants of tho cars was in-

jured.

KENYON PLAYER IS

.SOMEWHAT INJURED

' James Gregg, halfback on the Ken-yo- p

football team, has his right arm
and hand bqdly cut and, bruised in the
gamoi with Cincinnati university, Sat-

urday afternoon.
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THOMAS J. BROWN DIES
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Thomas J. Brown, agod 54 years,
died, Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
his homo, 903 West Vino street. Ho
hnd been III for three months.

Tho deceased Is survived by his
wife, two sons, Clifford and Carl W.,
and ono daughter, Miss Mary Drown.

Tho funeral will be hold Wednesday-mornin-

at 10:30 o'clock from the res-
idence, Rev. AV. E. Hull, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, officiating.
Interment In Mound View cemetery.

MEMBERS OF ARCTIC
EXPEDITION ARE

SAID TO BE SAFE

Illy Associated Prosa to Tim Jlnnnfr
NOME, Alaska, Oct. 20 Martin

Killln nnd Adolbcrt Gumaer, the laBt
two members of Viihjalmur Stefans-son'- s

Canadian Arctic Expedition to
leave tho Arctic, are reported aboard
tho trading schooner Anna Olsa
which Is working Its way towaml
Nome along the northern coast of
Alaska.

Killln nnd Gumaer wero not mem-
bers of Stefan.sson'n original party.
They wero members of a party Stork-e- r

Storkcrson, Stofnnsson'a lleuten-nnt- ,

led onto nn ico field last year
in the hope of that the Arctic drifts
would carry tho floe westward to Si-

beria. After spending eight months
on the ico tho men found thomselves
about fifty miles from their starting
point. They nil came ashore and
Storkerson nnd ono other member
headed overland for the outsldo
world. Killln and Gumaer boarded
tho Qlga and started for Nome.

Storkerson's trip outside was his

reading

first in eleven years.' Ho hna boon
an explorer, trndeWnd trapper nlong
the northern rim of'tho continent ov-

er slnco m03. Ho expects to asso-
ciate himself with StefnnsBon in
handling the Canadian government's
proposal to stock tho llorthern tundra
plains with reindeer.

I T OIlJIiI
ROOSEVELT nt

ROM COMMISSION

Work of Soliciting Funds In
Knox County Starts On

Monday Morning

Tho first donation in Knox county
towards tho Roosevelt memorial came
.from tho commissioners of Knox
county.

Tho campaign to solicit funds for
tho proposed memorial started In Mt.
Vernon and ' Knox county Monday
morning. County Chnirman Wllklns
stated that .tho first' donation came
from tho county commissioners.

WorV of soliciting funds will bo carf
ried on rapidly during the weeks.
Chairman Wllklns stated this morn-
ing that ho was somewhat handicap-
ped for tho reasons that blanks and
other supplies hud not reached him,
but ho had telegraphed for tho neces-
sary supplies nnd believed thoy would
arrive by Tuesday morning. In the
meantime the work of soliciting funds
will proceed Just tho same;

Your daily newspaper is far brighter and, more for
it contains. You get information from them..

learn all about many little things that are of so much
in your life. They keep you posted. They tell you

what is new and desirable.

Sometimes vhey keep you from making an imwise purchase.by.
pointing but just the reasons why one article suits your needs bot-- .

than another.

Reading helps you to economize. You know that
economy is not alone a matter of saving money but of spending
money to identifies goods of

value.

When a store or puts a name on gorJds and tells ;

about them you may be sure they are worth while because it
not pay to advertise that is not good.

Make a practice of reading Bead them as news
from the business world, published for your benefit. They will
help you to live better and dress better and make more of your

in every way.

NEWS

Master Connrd Dowmnn of South
Gay Btreet, underwent nu operation
Sunday nt tho M. & S. sanitarium,

Mr. Clyde Rockwell was moved
from tho M. & S. sanitarium to his
homo on Elmwood avenue, Saturday,
In Miller & O'Drynn's ambulance.

E' BAYER

GENUINE AS

Safe, Proper Directions In
Each Bayer Package .

4AVHIsJrt

Tho "Uayer Cross" marked on tab-lot- s

means you nro getting tho genu-

ine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,"
proved safe by millions of people.

In the Bayer package are proper di-

rections for ColdB, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuritis and
for Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
only a few cents. Druggists also Bell
larger Bayer packages. Aspirin is the
trademark of Bayer Manu.cture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Salicylicacid.

Advi?'

'

'i f"

is a world of interet
advertisemens

interesting
advertisements

person-

al importance

advertisements

advantage. Advertising unquestion-
ed

manufacturer

merchandise

advertisements.
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